1000 Word List

#1

For Dictionary
Akha and English
1. ahf bawf
tree

2. ahf seehv
fruit

3. ahf looh
vegetable

4. ahf bpahxv
leaf

5. ahf bawf ghkohxf (ghk or gk?)
bark of tree

6. ahv guuhf
star

7. ahf dooh
corn

8. ahf lawf
snake

9. ahf bawf baw goohf
dead tree

10. ahf bawf dawv rgauhv
leaning tree

11. ahf bawf dawv rgmm
leaning tree (how is different?)

12. ahf bawf ahf jeeh
plant
13. ahf bawf lahv poohf
   bough of tree

14. ahf bawf lahv myahxf
   knot of tree

15. ahf bawf lahv tsmmf
   intersection of branches of a tree, at the yoke, so to speak, where they separate

16. ahf bawf lahv poohf
   group branch (?)

17. ahf bawf kawv pyahf
   branch

18. ahf bawf doohv cheehf
   root

19. ahf bawf bawf yahf
   jungle

20. ahf bawf dawv pehv
   the begin place of tree (?)

21. ahf bawf sauhv jayv
   jungle

22. ahf bawf ahf dzeehv
    plant of tree (?)

23. ahf chjahxf chjahxf yurhxv
    rope (from vine?)

24. ahf chjahxrf rgurh cheh cheh urh
    draw rope to win

25. ahf chjahxf dturh tzehxf urh
    cut the rope
26. ahf chjahxf behf tzehxf urh
   pull the rope and cut away

27. ahf chjahxf tsawv nyeehf rgah urh
   play jump the rope

28. ahf chjahxf yurhv urh
   to make the rope, cord

29. ahf chjahxf
   rope

30. ahf chjahxf chjahxf loohxf urh
    a loope of cord or rope (?)

31. ahf chjahxf chjahxf hkaufh
    to make circle of rope (?)

32. ahf chjahxf chjahxf ghkohxf
    a rope of skin, skin of cow

33.

34. ahf chjahxf chjahxf ghkawxv (gk)
    a rope of skin, skin of tree

35. ahf chjahf
    left hand

36. ahf bymmv (chehf bymmv)
    blossom of paddy rice

37. ahf byehf byehf urh
    pout as children do

38. ahf nayf nayf urh
    pout as children do
39. ahf byayv
   bamboo shoot

40. ahf byayv chehf
    sour bamboo

41. ahf buuh
    blanket

42. ahf buuh buuh toohf
    a thick blanket

43. ahf boeuhv
    insect

44. ahf mawf
    insect

45. ahf looh
    butterfly

46. ahf hmmf
    mushroom

47. ahf dooh
    corn

48. ahv chujurhxv
    bead of plant in the farm

49. ahv peehv
    grandmother

50. ahv bawf
    grand father

51. ahv poeuhv
    grand father
51a. ahv nyeehf  
younger brother, sister

52. ahv yuuhv  
older sister

53. ahf doh  
older brother

54. ahv tsooh  
elder sister (wife of older brother)

55. ahv muuh  
elder sister (younger sister of mother)

55a. mah tsah  
it is bad for the children of the older sister who dies to stay at her younger brother's house and they will often be sick, like Ah Dteeh

56. ahv shauhv  
father's sister's husband

57. ahv doohf  
older brother's son

58. ahv hkohv  
father's sister

59. ahv mah  
mother

60. ahv dah  
father

61. ahv kuuhv  
dog

62. ahf meehf  
cat
63. ahv lawf
   snake

64. ahf bawv
   small tree or plant

65. ahf boeuhf
   hill Shan people in Myanmar

66. ahf bohv
   letter, I think the word originally comes from sewing a pattern though

67. ahf bohv dzaw urh
   learn

68. ahf bohv bohv zahv
   small letter

69. ahf bohv bohv mah
   capital letter

70. ahf burh
   fruit from plant in forest, natural growing plant, fruit has very hard skin, can eat inner part

71. ahf burh cheehf dturh
   small fruit from plant

72. ahf burh cheehf neeh
   plant that is rope like or used for a rope?

73. ahf behxf
   bean

74. ahf behxf chehf
   tamarind

75. ahv duuh nyah
   we as in two
76. ahv duuh mahxv
   we as in us memebers

77. ahv duuh
   we

78. ahv duuh mehf nmmf
   our brothers

79. ahv duuh pehv zahv
   our family

80. ahv choeuhf
    milk

81. ahf chjoeuhxf
    blossom

82. ahf choohxv
    blossom

83. ahf doohv
    place

84.

85. ahf durhxf
    place or point

86. ahf doeuhf loeuhf hkauh
    rainbow

87.

88. ahf boeuhv dzahv urh
    eating by insect
89. ahv joohv
caterpillar

90. ahf gauhv
plant, make for broom

91. ahv gauh
thorn

92. ahv gauh baw dooh
thron bush

93. ahf gauhv ahf byehxf
insect lives in the plant that grows the broom and the Akha eat this insect

94. ahf gooh
a pair

95. ahf gauh
a fool

96. ahf rgehf
behavior

97. ahf rgahf ghkohxv, hooh nuuh ghkohxv (meeh daw says latter)
the year before last year

98. ahf dzuuhxf dzuuhxf urh
itching

99. ahf dzehxv
extra

100. ahf urhv
fruit of plant same as potato

101. ahf sahxf
fruit of plant, fruit is underground
102. ahf dzauhv
   a group of flowers tied up with rope

103. ahf rgahf nauh
   day before yesterday

104.

105.

106. ahf gauh
   plant, brooms

107.

108. ahv dzaw
   dumb

109.

110. ahf urhv
   fruit naturally growing, can eat

111. ahf shahxf
   fruit, naturally growing can eat

112. ahf zeeh
   fruit of plant

113. ahf burh
   fruit of plant

114. ahf dzeehv
   sap in tree
ahv duuh urh
our

ahv duuh mah
we

ahv duuh nyahv
we two

ahv duuh pehv zahv
our family

ahf dooh dooh tzawxv
early corn

ahf dooh dooh gauhf
late corn

ahf jeeh
small plant

ahf bawf jeeh
small plant of tree

ahv deehf
indeed

ahf jeehf jawv rgahv
bird that lives in the house, maybe swallow

ahf jeehf jeehf deeh
small bird that lives in forest

ahf jeehf boohv loohf
sweet potato

ahf jeehf pehf shuuhf, meeh daw says that this should be said pehf shuuhf ahf jeehf
yellow bird
128. ahf jeehf pehf nayf
   red bird

129. ahf jeehf bauhv
   bird nest

130. ahf jurhv ahf chah
   tribe or generation

131. ahf jurhv ahf chah
   tribe

132. ahf jurhv
   tribe

133. ahf myahxf jayv?
   how many kinds?

134. ahf huuh?
   how big?

135. ahf hoooh
   past time

136. ahf hoooh bah
   long past time

137. ahf hoh
   ant

138. ahf hoh shehf
   small ant

139. ahf hoh tauhv kuuhv
   ant of dog (what is he talking about here?)

140. ahf hoh lawf
   ant that can sting
141. ahf hoh nayf
   ant which can bite you

142. ahf hoh lahv tsahf
   ant which can bite you

143. ahf hoh lahv gkawxf
   ant which can bite

144.

145. ahf hmmf tseeh
   small mushroom

146. ahf hmm bpahxv
   leave mushroom

147. ahf hmmf jahf
   mushroom

148. ahf hmmf dtehxf
   mushroom sap (red and white what?)

149. ahf hmmf dtehxf nayf
   red mushroom

150. ahf tsayf
   tenth

151. ahf yahf
   hundred

152. ahf hayf
   one thousand

153. ahf muuhf
   ten thousand
154. ahf sheh
    100 thousand

155. ahf lahm
    one million

156. ahf duuhv
    ten million

157. ahf hauhf gahf chaw
    cat that lives in the forest

158. ahf hauhf dauh
    cat that lives in the forest

159. ahf hauhf
    cat that lives in the forest

160. ahf hahv hurhf urh
    yawn, to slumber or want to sleep, which one?

161. ahv rgurhf
    fruit, natural growing in the forest

162. ahf lawf
    snake

163. ahf lawf uuhf kawf
    snake, quickly?

164. ahf lawf uuhf nahxf
    snake, black, heavy viper

165. ahf lawf leehv
    snake, biggest

166. ahf lawf rgaw
    the skin of the snake changes
167. ahf ghkohxv
   age

168. ahf ghkohxv ahf lah
   the age and time

169. ahf hkahv
   small shoot, better, like bamboo which you can eat

170. ahf hkahv jayv dawxv
   plant, Akha old people use as medicine when we eat food and spew?????

171. ahf ghkawxv
   skin of vegetable

172. ahf gkawxf
   line, as in a field or in an Akha jacket

173. ahf kauhf
   spider, the spider makes its nest or living place

174. ahf kauhf kauhf dtawxv urh
   spider make to stick its nest

175. ahf hkahv peehf urh
   reconcile

176. ahf hkahv hkah urh
   to remark between two

177. ahf hkah
   crab

178. ahf kah tauhv bpohxf
   crab

179. ahv kahf
   next time, in the future
180. ahv kahf neeh shawv peh
   next time

181. ahf meehf surhv jehf
   plant growing in the farm, red fruit, its leaves look like a fleshy flower and are sour

182. ahf meehf sahv lahv
   like cotton, can make rope from its flower

183. ahf meehf jahf tseehf
   bird, live only on the ground

184.

185. ahf mauh neeh?
   how long?

186. ahf mah
   right hand

187. ahf chahf
   left

188. ahf looh
   butterfly

189. ahf looh shuuhf
   yellow butterfly

190. ahf looh nymm lohxv
   butterfly (waiting at home?)

191. ahf lohf lay
   be something hurt and cry (be wonderful?)

192. ahf lehv
   plant, its leaf is small and long
193. ahf nyoh
blossom, rattan

194.

195.

196.

197. ahf nyahxv dah zahv
I and father

198. ahf nuuh pauhv
peanut

199. ahv ngurh eehv
never mind

200. ahf nuuh
seed

201. ahf noh
in a moment

202. ahf nmmv yah urh
give permission

203. ah nehv urh
deliver

204. ahf nayv
rope, make of bamboo

205. ahf nayv nayv urh
make rope of bamboo
206. ahf nayf nayf urh
    pout, as a child ask for something from mother

207. ahf byehf byehf urh
    pout, as a child ask for something from mother

208. ahf nauh
    date

209. ahf yahmv
    time

210. ahf nah neeh?
    how much, how big?

211. ahf myohxv
    monkey

212. ahf myohxv shuuhf
    yellow monkey

213. ahf myohxv nahxf
    black monkey

214. ahf myohxv puuhf
    blue monkey

215. ahf myohxv nyoeuhf
    green monkey

216. ah myohxv myohxv pyoohf
    white monkey

217. ahf myohxv lahv ghkehxv
    monkey fruit

218. ahf myohxv jawxv nayf
    red monkey
219. ahf seehv choeuhf
   sweet fruit

220. ahf sehf byauh urh
   perfect body

221. ahf sehf dauhv urh
   imperfect body

222. ahf sahxf sahxf urh
   itch by caterpillar or the skin of the tree

223. ahf sahxf lehxv urh
   sick by the skin of caterpillar

224. ahf sahv sahv urh
   to last (the end?)

225. ahf pyehv
   a quarter of it (?) or a quarter of a city?

226. ahf pyawv
   ward, this ward or that ward, (of a city?)

227. ahf pyahv pyahv urh
   fever

228. ahf pyah loohf zah
   cockroach live in the house at wall

229. ahf pyah
   cockroach

230. ahf pyahf
   target, to shoot

231. ahf poohf
   a group of fruit as grapes
232. ahf poeuhv
    price

233. ahf pauhv
    plant, as grass, to make sheet (its flower???)

234. ahf bpa hv bpa hv koo hv
    dry leave of tree

235. ahf bpa hv bpa hv boohv
    leave, group of leaves

236. ahf yahmv gkurhxf lahf meh
    the time has already (?)

237.

238. ahf yahm ahf law
    conditions, time (?)

239. ahf yahxf
    a card as rice cake, a disc

240. ahf yahxf yahxf urh
    to make cake, like rice

241. ahf yahv
    authority

242. ahf oohf
    interside of bamboo, inner layer of bamboo

243. ahf shauhv
    outside of bamboo

244. ahf tzuuhxv
    joint in bamboo
245. ahf tsauhf
   place, land

246. ahf dtohv
   a reed, grow near river

247. ahf tohf
   span of hand

248. ahf dteehxf
   step

249. ahf tayv
   odd number

250. ahf dzmm
   a pair

251. ahf taw chehf
   a bush plant

252. ahf zeehxf
   a bush plant (can eat)

253. ahf zauhf
   inner part of banana

254.

255. ahf yoeuhv
   seed, to plant paddy rice

256. ahf yehxf pohv urh
   flower blossom

257. ahf choohxv
   shoot of plant
258. ahf pohv
    flower is already to blossom

259. ahf yahmv tsahv lah f urh
    the time is right

260. ahf yahmv peh lah f urh
    the time is near

261. ahv yahmv gkurh lah f urh
    the time has come

262. ahv churhv
    song of old Akha people, this song sung at funerals, “ah cheeh churh!”

263. ahv churhv goohf urh
    sing the song of old Akha

264. ahv chawv
    gentile? I wonder why he puts this expresstion, ahv chawv means any person not specifically a friend, has a little bit of shadow overtown, like the feared stranger, akha, burmese, etc.

265. ahv chawv urh meehf hkauhv zahv
    foreigner, but I think this is a reference to all the people out there in the world, not specifically foreigner

266. ahv chehv
    older brother’s daughter call to her father’s younger brother’s son’s wife my daughter call to my younger brother’s son’s wife

267. ahv chauh
    my mother’s son and my mother’s elder sister’s son call one another ahv chauh

268. ahv byauhv
    dumb girl

269. ahv byauhv behf mah
    fish, live in the cool place, high mountain (one fish has its anus near the front in a big bulge)
270. ahv byauhf
   fellow make friend with different tribe, as shan and Akha

271. ahv byauhv (?)
   fish, live in the cool place, in stream

272. tsuuhv boohv (check spelling of tones here)
   male goat

273. ahv boohf
   daughter

274.

275. ah bahf nehv urh
   deliver, his work he deliver in the hands of a friend

276. ah nehv urh
   deliver

277. ahv guuhf
   star

278. ahv gurh
   which

279. ahv gurh gahf
   where

280. ahv gurh tsauhf
   where to

281. ahv gurh jayv
   what, which kind?

282. ahv gawxf
   bed bug
283. ahv gauh
   thorn

284. ahv gauh baw dooh
   a bush of thorn

285. ahv gauh gauh yahf
   a field of thorn

286. ahv gauh cheehf neeh
   a plant of thorn, as thread plant

287. ahv gahv ahf seehv
   a fruit of grape

288. ahv gahv dzahf uuhf
   juice of grape

289. ahv gahv cheehf neeh
   thorny vine

290. ahv gahf lay
   where, show me

291. ahv deehf
   in deed

292. ahv durhv, sahv durhv
   salt

293. ahv dauhf
   wing

294. ahv dah yaw dzauhf
   original father

295. ahv chuuhf (?), yaw chuuhf is better, spelling on the ch?
   hot
296. ahv choeuhf
   milk, breast?

297. ahv cheehv neeh
   wet

298. ahv cheehf chooh
   secretly, or quiet?

299. ahv cheehf goohf urh
   secret, silent

300. ahv cheehf churh urh
   sing traditional song

301. ahv cheehf chahf urh
   sing traditional song

302. ahv jayv
   insect, once a time in a year

303. ahv jayv
   what

304. ahv jayv ah
   what is (ah = is)

305. ahv jayv mmf lay?
   what are you doing?

306. ahv jayv gurh lay?
   what do you take?

307. ahv jayv meehf neh?
   why?

308. ahv jayv bah dah neh
   because
309. ahv jayv yoohf lay?
    what kind do you take?

310. ahv jayv jah ah?
    which is you have?

311. ahv jayv dzahv lay?
    what food do you eat?

312. ahv jayv haw lay?
    what do you look at?

313. ahv jayv jauhf jawf lay?
    why do you live? (?)

314. ahv jayv auhf lay?
    what are you doing?

315. ahv jayv mawxv nyah?
    what do you like?

316. ahv jayv oeuh ngah?
    what are coming?

317. ahv jayv lahf ngah?
    what are coming up? (?)

318. ahv jay gahf dauhf tsocuhv lah?
    what are useful?

319. ahv jay rgah dzahv urh nyah?
    what are you eating?

320. ahv jayv byoh eehf lah?
    what do it lose?

321. ahv kuuhv
    dog
322. ahv kuuhf shahv pyahv
    thigh

323. ahv kuuhf pyahv rga hf
    foot print, the sole of the foot

324. ahv kuuhf kuuhf nuuhv
    heel

325. ahv kuuhf bawf law
    the leg

326. ahv kafhf kahf zeehf
    the next generation

327. ahv kahf nahv yahv ghkohxv
    the next year

328. ahv kahf jaw
    next week

329. ahv joohv
    caterpillar

330. ahv joohv joohv lehxv
    itching caterpillar (what does this one look like?)

331. ahv joohv cheehf myauh
    dragonfly, damsel fly

332. ahv mauhf
    older sister call to her younger brother using traditional language

333. ahv mauhf mauhf dzauhf
    her older, or younger brother the same father

334. ahv lmmv
    the child’s feature, healthy and big or not for their age?
335. ahv lmmv yaw seeh  
the child's growing is weak

336. ahv lmmv yaw tzurh  
the child's body is small

337. ahv lmmv yaw mehf  
the young people's body is strong

338. ahv lmmv yaw muuhv  
a child's body is strong

339. ahv lehv?  
where is? someone ask

340. ahv nehv?  
where is?

341. ahv hkohv  
aunt, my son and daughter call to my younger or elder sister

342. ahv muuh  
my mother's elder or younger sister

343. ahv muuh lehv ohv  
type of bird

344. ahv muuh muuh urh  
playing (for children)

345. ahv myauh loohxv  
always

346. ahv myauh mahv kahv  
whenever

347. ahv myauh myauh  
usually
348. ahv nahf eehf
cry with pain, exclamation

349. ahv nahf ahv nahf
cry with pain, exclamation

350. ahv nauhv
clay, a lump of clay, can eat

351. ahv nmmf
friend, girls call one another, younger

352. ahv yehf
friend, girls call one another, older

353. ahv ngurhf loohv oohf
never mind

354. ahv nyahv
they, two

355. ahf nyahv
we two

356. ahv nyahv dzayf zah
they husband and wife

357. ahv nyahv mah zahv
they mother and son

358. ahv nyahxv nmmf
they brothers

359. ahv nyeehf
younger brother

360. ahv nyeehf chehv urh
sing to sleep for children
361. ahv nyeehf peeh urh
   pregnancy

362. ahv peehv
   grandmother

363. ahv bawf
   grandfather

364. ahv poeuhv
   grandfather

365. ahv pahv jayv?
   what is?

366. ahv ohv lohv mah
   spider

367. ahv nyohxf
   snail

368. ahv nyohv
   water buffalo

369. ahv nyohv lahv heehf
   buffalo bull

370. ahv poeuhv nah ghkohxf
    meekly mushroom

371. ahv soohf soohf rgahv?
    who and who?

372. ahv zah zah ehf
    slowly

373. ahv yuuh yuuhv sah
    elder
374. ahv zawf
   uncle

375. ahv yuuhv ahv tsooh durhv
   leaders of village

376. ahv yuuhv
   elder sister

377. ahv yehxv
   leech

378. ahv yehf
   elder, friend who is girl

379. ahv nmmf
   younger friend

380. ahv yawxv nyahv
   they two

381. ahv yawxv mahv
   they

382. ahv yawxv hah smmf rgahv
   they three people

383. ahv yawxv
   he

384. ahv yawxf yawxv
   himself

385. ahv uuuhv
   my children call to my older brother

386. ahv tsoohxf
   he calls to his older brother's wife
387. ahv shauhv
   he calls his younger or elder sister's husband

388. auhf jeehf pah daw
   leaves grow in garden that we can eat

389. auhf jeehf pah jah
   leaves that grow in garden that we can eat

390. auhv urh
   sell

391. auhv ghkahxf urh
   sell high price

392. auhv yahf urh
   sell low price

393. auhv poeuhv
   sell high price

394. auhf jeehf daw
   leaves grow in garden

395. awv ahxv
   crow

396. awv ahxv tauhv hkohv
   fruit growing in forest, black inside, red outside

397. awv urh
   ripen

398. aw yahv urh
   lie in bush or big tree

399. awv kah neeh
   over ripen
400. awv eehf guuhf eehf urh
    melt, have malignant sore

401. awv eehf urh
    melt, iron or lead

402. aw lawxf lawxf ehf
    slowly

403. aw ghkohxv urh
    bend over

404. awxv lahf urh
    ripen up

405. bahv oohf urh
    carry into

406. bahv toohf urh
    carry up, set up

407. bahv pooh
    shoulder

408. bahv meehf urh
    carry to reach

409. bahv mahv poohf jayv ehf
    as group, crowded

410. bahv mahv mah
    member

411. bahv mahv mahv layf urh
    to be grouping

412. bahv jahv, gah lah lah jay
    harmonica
413. bahv jahv baw urh
    to play the harmonica, blow

414. bahv lehf neeh
    thin paper

415. bahv loohf
    the face, beside the eyes

416. bahv ngurhf
    the jaw

417. bahxf shehxf
    the sideburn

417a. bahxf bahxf

418. bahv tsayf tsayf urh
    to select beautiful girl

419. bah ghkohxf
    leather

420. bahv urh
    carry

421. bahv ngurhv urh
    carry hook with anything (?)

422. bahv rgah
    slope

423. habv rgah pyahxv
    steep slope

424. bahv gurh nauh jawf
    thirteen days
426. bah lah lah zauh zauh urh
delay menstruate

427. bah lah lah lohxf
full moon

428. bah lah lah kurhv dzahv urh
eclipse, for moon

429. bah lah lah shuuhxv
eclipse

430. bah lah bahf layf urh
the moon to be waning

431. bah kah bah lah ehf rgeh urh
can not do surely, not yet finish the work

432. bah jeehv
blacksmith

433. burh gahf urh
different

434. bah chov neeh
white color

435. bahf zahv
hidden place

436. bahv lahf
hidden place

437. bahf hkahv
bamboo, horns of Akha house
36

438.

439. bah lah lah tzehxf
    moon wanes

440. baw urh
    blow

441. baw
    blacksmith bellows

442. bawf tsauhv
    forest

443. bawf tsauhv tsawf hahv
    people of the forest

444. bawf tsauhv jayv zahv
    animal of the forest

445. bawf tsauhv bawf dauhf
    jungle

446. bawf nahv daw lahf urh
    buffalo which has the same length of horn and ear

447. bawf law
    leg

448. bawf hkauhn
    lap

449. bawf jawv jawv urh
    cut around the tree to kill it

450. baohv (thai word?)
    power
451. bauhv zurhf
    post, pillar, traditional pillar

452. bauhv yoeuh
    ceremony in a rice field to sacrifice a hen or cock

453. bauhv yoeuh pyehxf urh
    to cut a paddy plant in a rice field

454. bauhv pyehxf
    a small mat put aside the rice steamer

455. bauhv layf lauhf layf urh
    confuse, mixed up with something do

456. auhv gkurhxf
    box

457. bauhv
    nest

458. bauhv bauhv urh
    make nest

459. bauhv urh mooh urh
    commit

460. bauhv lauhf seehf leehf rgeh urh
    confusing, mixed up

461. bauhv urh
    to be wrong

462. bauhv layf urh
    commit

463. bauhf layf urh
    to make fellowship
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464. bauhf lahf urh
come associate

465. baw surh
fan

466. baw surh baw urh
wimnowing, blowing

467. baw pyah
tree, growing in the jungle

468. baw pyah ahf bawf
tree (baw pyah)

469. baw pohxf bawlahxf urh
blow upside down

470. baw nyeh urh
blow and move

471. baw nmmv
sprouts of tree

472. baw nmmv nmmv urh
come up sprouts

473. baw mah
stomach

474. baw oohf
gut

475. baw mmf
perhaps

476. baw lay
maybe
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477. baw ah
will be

478. baw lay zah lay urh
become profit

479. baw hahv
he who divorce

480. baw rgahv
net, use in game, or snare to trap

481. baw goohf
dead tree, have no leaves

482. baw goohf goohf eehf urh
become dead tree

483. baw gawv
friend

484. baw gahxv
trader

485. baw dzeh urh
blow away

486. baw duuhf
ball, as in foot ball

487. baw duuhf nyeehf rgah urh
playing foot ball

488. baw duuhf dtehxf urh
playing volley ball

489. baw duuhf urh
to inflate
490. baw duuhf behxf urh
to play foot ball

491. baw doohxf
bush

492. baw doohxf doohxf yahf
bush field

493. baw doohf (yah eh jeehxf)
leg, cock's leg

494. baw baw urh
to blow or pump, bellow

495. baw urh zah urh
rich

496. baw urh
blow

497. baw shayf
ask to blow

498. baw urh, jah leh
blow, as in the wind blows

499. bawv chawv urh
consult

500. bawv tzehxf urh
meeting I had decided (?)

501. bawv dtawxf urh
talk to agree

502. bawv tsahv beehf tsahv urh
talk to agree and mark the border
503. bawv tsauhv bawvf dauhf
forest and jungle

504. behf jehxf
rib

505. behf jeehf
stomach of bird, craw or gizzard

506. behf joohf
buckets of bamboo that fish are put in

507. behxf
plank use upper on house

508. behxf urh
to kick

509. burhv urh
scratch, scratch in the ground or earth, as a chicken does

510. burh gahf urh
different

511. burhf lahxf dtehxv neeh
alertly

512. behxv lahvx urh
smell, fragrant, can be good or bad

513. burh cheh cheh urh
fighting as in war

514. boh urh
nurse, treatment

515. boh sah urh
nursing
516. boeuhv rgohv
   insect, lives underground

517. boeuhv boeuhv lohxf loohxf
   all animals

518. boeuhv choeuhf
   insects that make a hole in wood

519. boeuhv byahf
   biggest type of turtle

520. boeuh loeuh
   gong

521. boeuhf mawv
   priest, traditional sacrifice

522. boeuhf mawv tohf urh
   priest sings for sick (priest here in catholic or pima?)

523. boeuhf mawv tzohxf urh
   make to be a priest (priest here in catholic or pima?)

524. boeuhf hahv
   bat

525. boeuhf bahxf
   bean, big bean, use, washing, dish

526. boohv joeuh
   earth worm

527. boohv jehv
   head of village

528. boohv sehf
   head of village
529. booh lohv
    to wrap, cloth for body

530. booh tehv
    to carry, cloth for baby as sling

531. boohf dohxf
    older brother

532. boeuhv zohxv
    insects live in ground

533. boeuhv tauhf
    insects make a hole in bamboo, perch on the bamboo tree

534. boeuhv kahv lah mah
    scorpion, can bite or sting

535. boeuhv jooh loohf zah
    spider

536. buuh toohf
    quilt, thick sheet to cover

537. buuh sahxf sahxf urh
    sick and hot, become spots on the skin

538. buuh bpahxv mauhv choeuhf
    sweet potato, very hard

539. buuh bpahxv
    plant, big leaf, growing in forest

540. buuhf murhv
    foam from water

541. boohv eehf chehf eehf urh
    rotten and become sour
542. boohv eehf cawxf eehf urh
    rotten, perish away

543. byahv shauhv
    bee’s wax

544. byahv nyurh
    bee, small kind, live inside the tree

545. byahv ghkawxv
    empty honey comb

546. byahv kawv lauh
    beeh comb

547. byahv eehv
    stinger of bee

548. byahv heehf
    stinger of bee

549. byahv doohf
    wasp, bee, kind of big

550. byahv doohf doohf shuuhf
    yellow big bee

551. byahv doohf doohf loh
    biggest bee

552. byahv rgawxf
    wasp, small

553. byahv gawv
    wasp

554. byahv byahv uuhf
    honey
555. byahv bauhv
   bee box, to live in hive

556. byahv boeuhv
   young of wasp

557. byahv auhv lauh mah
   type of bee

558. byahv shaw
   type of bee, small, live in bush

559. byahf rgahf
   the upper

560. byahf urhv urh
   jump onto a person’s back

561. byahf chjoohxv urh
   to embrace

562. byehf urh
   to forsake

563. byay urh
   to dislike

564. byawv lehf neeh
   tasteless

565. byawv rgah urh
   happy

566. byawv gahxf neeh
   tasteless

567. byawv urh moh urh
   merry
568. byawv urh
    merry

569. byauh lahf urh
    fill - full

570. byauh hkahf eehf urh
    full over down (overflow?)

571. byahxv zuuhv neeh
    striped as a tiger

572. byahxv yawxv neeh
    striped as a tiger

573. byahxv yauhv
    dragon

574. byahxf eehf urh
    scatter

575. byahxf dmmf urh
    fold up cloth

576. byahxf dahxf urh
    throw up the sand into the air

577. bymmv mah
    taro

578. bymmv mah bymmv nayf
    red taro

579. bymmv yawf
    taro, can not eat, to feed for pig

580. bymmv mah daohv
    taro (thai word?)
581. bymmv tseehv
taro that grows naturally in the forest

582. bymmv
rambutan fruit

583. bymmf urh
pile up as paddy plant

584. byehxf zahv
melon

585. byehxf pyoohf
chopped meat without blood

586. byehxf nayf
chopped meat, mix blood

587. byehxf noeuhv neeh
to be weak

588. byehxf nmm urh
to chop the meat

589. byehxf nawv
lac, the sap perches on branch of tree

590. byeh urh
chop

591. byehf tzehxf urh
chop or cut

592. byehf dzeh urh
abandon

593. byehf urh
for sale, divorce
594. byoohv mah nyehxf dzauhf
taro

595. byoohv hkahf urh
shake out the dust

596. byoohf lahf urh
revolted by something

597. byoohf chjoeuhxf neeh
clearly

598. byoehf dtohxf
post of upper part of house

599. byoehf chauh
post of top of house

600. byoehf urh
to make hole

601. byoehf oohf urh
to make hole into something

602. byoehf dohxf urh
make hole out of place (?)

603. byohxf ghkahxv urh
disappear

604. chaw dzhav urh
to pay back debt

605. chaw ngoeuhf urh
to help for weep (?)

606. chaw jaw urh
to help
607. chaw mmf urh
   to help work

608. chaw haw urh
   to help look

609. chaw dehv chaw dtohxf urh
   help each other

610. chaw bah urh
   help

611. chauhv dteehxf urh
   to throw top, akha traditional playing, feast at new year

612. chauhv beehv urh
   same as above

613. chauhv
   top

614. chauh jawv urh
   walk around

615. chauhv cheehv urh
   to play checkers

616. chauh dzoeuhf urh
   walk and meet

617. chauh dzahv urh
   look for something to eat

618. chauh doh urh
   walk out side

619. chauh byohxf urh
   walk away
620. chauh burh eehf urh
go to hunt

621. chauh bahf urh
go happily

622. chauh urh
walk

623. chjahxv pyehxf urh
boil, cook well

624. chjahxv hmm
feather, fur

625. chjahxv dawf urh
boiling drink

626. chjahxv byeh urh
boiling to make soft

627. chjahxv urh
boiling

628. chjahxf oohf
umbilical cord, when someone was born a baby cut the umbilical cord

629. chjahxf tmmv urh
to boil well

630. chjahxf dturhxv dturhxv urh
make notches

631. chjahxf tauhv
navel

632. chjahxf shohxf
to tie, above knot, rope (?)
633. chjahxf pyehxv pyehxv urh
   to braid something

634. chjahxf pyehxv
   to plait

635. chjahxf kauhf kauhf urh
   to make loop, rope

636. chjahxf kauhf
   loop, rope

637. chjahxf rgawf ahf bawf
   medicine plant

638. chjahxf burhxf
   pain in scrotum

639. chjahxf behf
   placenta

640. chahv oeuhv
   sling, to shot

641. chahf gawv
   stature

642. chahf gawv yaw gohf
   high stature

643. chahf gawv
   mosquito

644. chahf urh
   sing

645. chehf urh
   sour
646. chehf
   rice

647. chayv
   dung, feces

648. chawv dtawxf urh
   persuade

649. chawv shahf baw urh
   to marry

650. chawv poohxv urh
   look for friend

651. chawv nehv urh
   make friend

652. chawv ghkohxv urh
   pull leg back from stretching

653. chawv lehf neeh
   stiff

654. chawv ghkohxv urh, chawv dmmxf (?)
   pull back and fold up

655. chawv jah urh
   stretch hand or leg

656. chawv deehf urh
   lift up the hand, raise hand

657. chawv dawv dawv urh
   to weigh out equal money

658. chawv dauhv gah zahf
   falling down from roof to ground
659. chawv dauhv
      last below of roof (?)

660. chawv chawv baw urh
      make fellowship

661. chawv chawv urh
      be friendly

662. chawv baw urh
      have, friend, or wife, husband

663. chawxv auhf urh
      put something into the hole

664. chawv
      friend

665. chaw tsayf haw urh
      research

666. chaw dtohxf urh
      assistant, assist

667. chaw teh urh
      follow after someone

668. chehf deehv urh
      gathering rice

669. chehf dahf ghkahxf poohv
      basket to measure rice

670. chehf guuhv
      grind rice

671. chehf tzoohxf
      grind rice
672. chehf chehf nuuhxf  
   paddy rice

673. chehf chehf bawv  
   paddy plant

674. chehf bymmv urh  
   to become soften rice inside

675. chehf bymmf  
   pile of paddy

676. chehf bymmf tsahv ghkawxv  
   the place of pile of paddy

677. chehf bymmf bpehxv urh  
   start open the pile of paddy

678. chehf bymmf bahv urh  
   pile up the paddy plant

679. chehf bohxf bohxf urh  
   to pop rice

680. chehf bohxf  
   popped rice

681. chehf bawv  
   paddy plant

682. chehf baw surh  
   to fan, to blow the chaff off the rice, winnow

683. chehf baw urh  
   to blow out the chaff of rice

684. chehf kah ahv poeuhv beh urh  
   start to sacrifice to plant paddy rice
685. chehf kah urh
    plant paddy rice

686. chehf kah shuuhf
    yellow paddy plant

687. chehf kah nyoeuhf
    green time of paddy plant

688. chehf jeehf tseeh urh
    to pick out or sacrifice for the grainery barn

689. chehf jeehf seehv mah oohv rgmmv
    small shrine of paddy rice

690. chehf jeehf
    grainary

691. chehf rgoh bymmv bymmv urh
    soften rice inside, natural make by itslef

692. chef rgoh bymmv
    soften rice inside of paddy plant

693. chehf rgawv lawxv urh
    make hay the rice (?)

694. chehf rgahf rgahf urh
    winnowing rice

695. chehf zahf urh
    winnow

696. chehf nmmf
    top rice of paddy plant

697. chehf deehv yah urh
    gathering paddy plants
698. chehf dzehxf dzehxf urh
   grind paddy rice

699. chehf duuhxf dzahf uuhf
   water, soaked rice

700. chehf duuhxf duuhxf urh
   to soak rice

701. chehf pyoohf
   rice

702. chehf pyoohf sahv bauhv
   steamer of rice

703. chehf nmmf nmmf lay urh
   sprout paddy rice

704. chehf nawv urh
   tread paddy rice

705. chehf deehv urh
   strike paddy rice

706. chehf nahf nahf urh
   pain the paddy plant, become yellow

707. chehf myawxf neeh rgeh urh
   very sour

708. chehf myauh lahf urh
   to be ripe

709. chehf murh
   the powder of rice

710. chehf mah
   the moth of rice
711. chehf loeuhf
grounded powder of rice

712. chehf lehv urh
grind rice

713. chehf lehv chjahxf
mill

714. chehf gkhawxv
chaff

715. chehf kmmf
paddy rice

716. chehf pyoohf
rice have already to eat

717. chehf kah mawf nayf
insect, lin paddy field

718. cheh urh
quarrel

719. cheh gurhv urh
take by force

720. cheh dzahv urh
fighting

721. chehf zahf urh
winnow

722. chehf mahf
full rice

723. chehf kah kah urh
plant paddy rice
724. chehf yahf mohv urh
    weed, pull out the grass in paddy field

725. chehf zawv lawxv urh
    ?

726. cheh dtawxf ghkohxv urh
    spread paddy rice out to dry

727. chehf tauhv urh
    to grind the paddy rice by foot

728. chehf pyoohf lahf urh
    to become white rice

729. churhv
    dew

730. chjehxv lehxv kah urh
    tease, fun

731. chjehxf zahv urh
    run and hide in bush

732. chjehxf jawv urh
    run around

733. chjehxf rgohv urh
    run back

734. chjehxf doh urh
    run outside

735. chjehxf choeuhv choeuhv urh
    run, hurry

736. chjehxf cheh cheh urh
    run a race
737. chjehxf byoh urh  
run away, disappear

738. chjehxf byah urh  
run, scatter

739. chjehxf boohv urh  
run, flee, run free

740. chjehxf oohf layv urh  
run into any place

741. cheehf hahv  
deer

742. cheehf hahv cheehf jahv jahv urh  
to call the deer to come to him for to shoot it

743. cheehf lahv ahv mah  
deer doe

744. cheehf goohv  
rope, plant to make rope

745. cheehf lahv cheehf poeuhf  
deer, buck

746. cheehf durhv neeh  
firmly

747. cheehv chahv ahf beh  
tamarind

748. cheehv chahv ahf bawf  
tamarind tree

749. cheehv auhf urh  
carry into, house
750. cheehv urh
   carry

751. cheehv toohf urh
   lift up

752. cheehv doh urh
   carry outside, bring out something

753. cheehv jeehx f urh
   move, hold

754. cheehv pahf urh
   lift and change to another place

755. cheehv dzeh urh
   cast away, lift away

756. cheehv hah lay urh
   bring something down to here

757. cheehv hahv lahf urh
   bring something up to here

758. cheehv nehv awv
   lift and give to him

759. cheehv yawv urh
   lift up

760. cheehf yawf
   bird, used to live in hollow

761. cheehf dturhv
   fruit tree, growing in jungle, can eat, is sweet

762. cheehf tauhv tauhv urh
   for the blood to jump in the heart
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763. cheehf sahxf
   a tree that has fuzz on the bark, if the fuzz of this kind of tree stick on our body is very itchy

764. cheehf seh
   mix in betel

765. cheehf neeh
   long plant, as rope

766. cheehf neeh neeh zahv
   small plant

767. cheehf neeh neeh mah
   big plant

768. cheehf jawv neeh
   dirty

769. chjeehxv rgahv
   worker, helps the blacksmith

770. chjeehxv rgahv tzehxf urh
   work for blacksmith

771. chjeehxv chjeehf myehv myehf ehf
   surprise and crying

772. chjeehxv boohv
   male goat

773. chjeehxv nyawxf
   metal tongs

774. cheehv tauhv urh
   strike

775. cheehv tauhv cheehv dtoohxf urh
   strike by flood
776. cheehv poeuhv urh
    praise or glorify

777. cheehv toohf nehv urh
    raise to high position

778. cheehv pyawf urh
    turn right or left

779. cheehv peehv awv
    lift shut the door

780. cheehv mmf dzahv urh
    cook rice

781. cheehv leehv
    transport, or spend money

782. cheehv hkmmf urh
    lift stretch out his hand, to give something into his hand

783. cheehv gurhv urh
    take something, get something

784. cheehv deehf urh
    raise hand

785. cheehv dauhf urh
    lift pot and put on tripod

786. cheehv dah urh
    to carry something on table (?) place or carry while on?

787. cheehv dahf urh
    a hand put on the table’

788. cheehv chooh urh
    adopt a child
789. cheehv choohf sahxf neeh
   silently

790. cheehv choohf neeh
   silently

791. cheehv choohf
   silent

792. cheehv chjehxf urh
   compare

793. chohv hohv
   bird’s name

794. chohv hohv shuuhf
   yellow bird

795. chohv hohv bahv pyoohf
   white bird

796. chohv hohv chohv hohf
   silent

797. chohv dzeh urh
   fallen down

798. chjeehxv zahv
   small blacksmith

799. chjeehxv taw shawv taw
   in evening and in morning

800. chjeehxv haw
   supper

801. chjohxv ngehf neeh
   silently, calmly
802. chjohxv gah neeh
calm

803. chohv pyahxf urh
fallen, perish

804. chohv tehv sehxv urh
fallen down on someone and die

805. chohv lauh urh
fallen down

806. chjooohxv eehf urh
calm down

807. chjooohxf dtaih (?)
all

808. choohf oohv looh
green bird, good singing

809. choeuhv doeih
lepper

810. choeuhf doeih
hunting horn (for powder? or for calling?)

811. chuuhf urh
hot

812. chjooohxv dawf urh
suck and drink

813. dahf dtohxf
stick, put in to hold up

814. dahf dtohxf tehv urh
stick put in firmly
815. dahf dtahxv  
a wooden stake

816. dahf dtahxv dtahxv urh  
put in a stake

817. dahf pyahxf  
bracken fern

818. dahf pyahxf dahf lauhf  
bracken fern

819. dahf bpahxf  
bamboo, as cup

820. dahf bpahxf bpahxf urh  
divide, split bamboo

821. dahf nehv urh  
judge

822. dahf meehv ehf  
without doubt

823. dahf lahf urh  
to have responsibilities

824. dahf lahf urh  
come up

825. dahf hkauhf  
hoop, wheel

826. dahf hkauhf loohf urh  
to roll a hoop

827. dahf kawv  
wood
828. dahf kawv yehv urh
to saw wood

829. dahf kawv shahf urh
look for wood

830. dahf kawv lahv yahv
cross

831. dahf kawv mawv choehf
cassara

832. dahf cawv durh urh
cutting wood

833. dahf cheh
pointed stick

834. dahf jawf
bicycle

835. dahf heehf
sharp piece of bamboo

836. dahf heh
trumpet

837. dahv urh
offer, donate

838. dahf tsehxf urh
decided

839. dahv zawv
wild grass

840. dahv zawv lawf deh
grass field
841. dahv zah urh
   trap and get bird

842. dahv yoohv
   cicada, softly singing, be peace in heart

843. dahv yauh
   guest

844. dahv yauh dahv urh
   be hospitable

845. dahv nyawv urh
   carry, infect

846. dahv meeh urh
   trap and get bird

847. dahv mah
   a special fowl, keep particularly to trap to get another fowl

848. dahv eehf urh
   to go to trap

849. dahv rgah
   wood, bamboo trap

850. dahv auhv urh
   spread property to sell

851. dahf tsuuhxv
   back of body

852. dahf tseeh doohf
   chop stick

853. dauhf deeh
   yellow bird
854. dauhf deehv
    blowing by feather - wing

855. dauhf deehv deehv urh
    fly by wing

856. dauhf urh
    there is street

857. dahv oh byah yauhv
    dragon (what kind of dragon was this?)

858. dahxf layf urh
    ascend

859. dahxf oohf layf urh
    ascend into

860. dahxf dohxf layf urh
    climb over

861. dauh urh
    I have time

862. dauhf tayf
    back of fowl

863. dauhf dtahxf
    hill, hill people

864. dauhf bpahxv
    feather of wing

865. dauhf dtahxf dauhf yahf
    farm of hill

866. dauhf yahf
    farm of hill
867. dauhf dtahxf dauhf seeh
   bird of mountain

868. dauhf leehxv
   snake of hill

869. dauhf leehxv shuuhf
   yellow snake of hill

870. dauhf deeh boohxv
   yellow bird, rotten bird

871. dawf
   a bad luck

872. dahmv
   condom(?)

873. dahmv beehv urh
   give

874. daohf (thai?)
   rope, plant

875. dauhv urh
   flood

876. dauhv pymv urh
   flood over

877. dauhv dzahv layf urh
   a girl goes to live in her husband’s house

878. dauhv dzahv lahf urh
   a girl comes up to here

879. dauhv dzah urh
   care for her family
880. dauh urh
    he does instead of his friend

881. dauh zahf
    deputy

882. dauh zahf dauh urh
    he is working instead of his friend

883. hawv
    ward

884. dawf tauhv poohv urh
    meet with bad luck

885. dawf shah shah layf urh
    forsaken bad luck

886. dawf lawf yoeuhf urh
    raining water flow

887. dawf urh
    drink

888. dawf choeuh neeh
    rightness

889. dawv chawv poohv urh
    introduce

890. dawv ngehv urh
    speak

891. dawv deh rgah urh
    visit

892. dawv dawv yehxf
    flowery word
893. dawv dawv ehf lohv urh
   it is waiting for them

894. dawv dauhv
   buttocks

895. dawv dauhv auhv urh
   prostitute, one who sells her buttocks

896. dawv dahv dahv urh
   proverb

897. dawv chahf chahf urh
   sing

898. dawv baw urh
   someone can speak secret word from satan (what was the original meaning? or is this a created word?)

899. dawv ghkahxf ngehv urh
   speak by force

900. dawv jah yaw nyah
   speak well, flattering talk

901. dawv pyehf pyehf urh
   argue

902. dawv ngehv chawv urh
   speak to one another

903. dawv tawv urh
   waiting for

904. dawv tawv seehv day
   waiting for until he come back

905. ehv ahf tohv
   be as that
906. ehv ngurhf loohv oohf
    never mind

907. ehv ngurhf eehv
    never mind

908. eh ah
    yes, as you said

909. ehf pahf urh
    speak change

910. ehf noeuhv urh
    to tell to be alert

911. ehf neehf rgah urh
    joke

912. ehf ghkawxv
    but

913. ehf ghkohxv urh
    answer

914. ehf rgahv neeh
    approximately

915. ehf gahv urh
    say to hear for someone

916. ehf doeuhf urh
    to slander

917. ehf dawv mahv nahf hahv urh
    stiffen neck, stubborn, disobey

918. ehf dawv lurhf
    go beyond, disobey
919. gah jawv urh
    come around

920. gah dohxf urh
    fallen from house

921. gah gawxf urh
    broken by falling

922. gah dahxf urh
    fall on something

923. fall into pile

924. gah byauh urh
    fall and fill up

925. gah byahxf urh
    fall and crash down

926. gah auhf urh
    fall into something

927. gahf tsmmf
    intersection, crossroad

928. gahf toeuhv urh
    go down a steep in a path

929. gahf toeuhv gahf dahxf
    steep ups and downs in path

930. gahf toeuhv
    steep slope, go down in a path

931. gahf jahxf urh
    there is busy
932. gahf myahv urh
   it is very busy

933. gahf tehxv urh
   it is very busy

934. gahf tauhf pahf urh
   to celebrate the new year

935. gahf dtahxf
   above the path

936. gahf pehf
   on the way

937. gahf oh gahf dtahxf
   below and above the path

938. gahf oh
   below the path

939. gahf nyeehf eehf urh
   to go to the water room or toilet

940. gahf nyeehf eehf gkoohxf
   toilet

941. gahf nyeh nyeh urh
   dance

942. gahf mauhf kahv urh
   be far away

943. gahf mah zohv urh
   take journey

944. gahf mah yaw shahv
   the path is rough
945. gahf mah yaw sahf  
the path is level

946. gahf mah yaw nawxf  
the path is overgrown with weeds

947. gahf mah yaw joohf  
the path is ??????

948. gahf mah yaw deeh  
slippery way, path

949. gahf mah gahf dawf  
straight way, path

950. gahf mah pawf urh  
get off the path

951. gahf mah pauh urh  
open the path

952. gahf mah mehv urh  
guide the path

953. gahf mah gahf rgahv  
a bend in path

954. gahf dzayf  
the edge of path

955. gahf dauhf tsouehv urh  
it is useful thing

956. gahf mah  
road or path

957. gahf bauhv bauhv urh  
wrong path
958. gahf mmf dzahv urh
   work and eat

959. gahf mmf urh
   work

960. gahf gkawxf
   about, something?

961. gahf gkawxf gkawxf mah
   the main work thing

962. gahf jawv
   road

963. gahf kauhf
   the way

964. gahf hoooh
   in the past time

965. gahf rgohv
   a bend in path

966. gahf goohv
   cross place by animal

967. gahf dauhf tsoeuhv urh
   it is useful thing

968. gahf dahv
   cross place of street

969. gahf dzahv
   a matter

970. gahf dzahv jahxf urh
   to have matters
971. gahv urh
    love

972. gahv doeuh eehf urh
    it hear to everywhere

973. gah uuuhv urh
    toghether in one place

974. gah dtuuhxf urh
    fall and be piled

975. gah dtoohxf urh
    fall and hit on something

976. gah toohf tahv urh
    fall and be hitting on something

977. gah tohxf urh
    fall and hit on something

978. gah tauhv urh
    fall and hit it

979. gah sehxf urh
    fall and die

980. gah bpoohxf urh
    fall and sink

981. gah peehv urh
    fall and cover

982. gah bpahxf urh
    fall and split

983. gah nuuuhv urh
    fall and sink
984. gah nuuhv seh xv urh
   fall and sink and die

985. gah nahf urh
   fall and be hurt, wounded

986. gah lay urh
   fall down

987. gah lauh urh
   fall down

988. gah ghkohxv urh
   bend over, his back

989. gawv jawv
   mountain

990. gawv doohf
   hill

991. gawv jawv dawv dauhv
   foot of mountain

992. gawv goohf
   duck

993. gawf dturhxf
   tobacco pipe, smoking by old man

994. gawf tzuuhxv
   tobacco pipe, smoking by mother

995. gawf loohv
   tobacco pipe, smoking by man

996. gawf urh
   to tay (?) brick
997. gahmv urh
    dedicate, donate

998. gauhv chehf
    digging tool, make by iron

999. gauhv
    spear

1,000 gauhf dzauhv urh
    to be bound together